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1  INTRODUCTION

1.1 Target Audience

This document is intended for use of planners, project management atid heritage adxisois in the
course of their work. (.Ouncil workers, councillors and the general public will find benefit in
reading the Summary and Recommendations sections.

1.2 Purpose and reason of this document

This document has been developed to specifically reassess the Blood Bros. Store located at 1
Bedford Road, Ringwood. In light of a proposal to build a car park o\ er the site, it is imperatix e to
present the latest facts to management and cotisultants.

The last assessment was completed in |une 1998 by heritage architect, Richard Petersen, a well
Inspected architect and consultant in architectural conseiwation'. I lis significance assessment concluded b\
saving:-

''// /s architectundly sh^nificant as a rare and relatively intact rural lulnardian corner shof). I he tile snin is
representative oj ceramic craftsmanship and (f this use oj ceramic tiles. It is socially siy^t^nificant iis knoirn iind Viiliied
as a landmark used by the amim unity for orientation and part of the sense oj identity of the pi ace.

In Feterseti-liarrett heritage report , little in-depth assessment was done on the ceramic tiles or
social signiflcatice. Nothing was mentiotied about local cultural significance.

In light of further intormation being determined from comprehensive research undertaken bv
researchers at Ringwood (N Oistrict I listorical Society atid other consultants, this document will
provide a timely re-exaniinaiion of the heritage asset.

1.3 Credentials and Experience

Ringwood & District 1 listorical Society (RDHS) has a 65-vear record of supporting councils,
companies and the community. The archives, in two separate facilities, contain records, maps,
film, audios, photographs and artefacts of the local area. The collection is more e\tensi\ e than
is generally available through the State bihrary of \dctoria. Public Records Office and other
public facilities.

Russ klaines OAM, President of Ringwood & District Historical Societx, is an exj^ert on the
history and heritage ot Ringwood, from its formation in the ISSOs onwards, l ie also has
excellent researching credentials, and presenting information from a corporate le\ el down to
local interest groups. 1 lis knowledge of the culture and social history of Ringwood is
unsurpassed.

'  imps://www.richardpcicrson.coni.aii/cx
' hups://vlHl.hcntagL'C()iincil.\ ic.g()\ .au/placcs/ 146S(S9
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2  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

2.1 Heritage Assessment of Blood Bros. Store

This report has called upon the most experienced specialists in Ringwood's heritage to expand on
the worth, in heritage terms, of the Store. It has closeK followed the Hurra (diarter, a heritage
ad\ isor's "Bihle'\ it has sought expertise in the Blood Bros, tiles from X'ictoria's leading specialist,
without any payment or coercion of any kind, and gaihered extensixe, reliable information from
the Rni IS atid other priyileged sources.

The 199(S (Council heritage assessment was clearly deficient in terms of heritage and the yalue to
the community, as it operated oti old significance criteria. The Raworth assessment, recently
engaged by the (.Ouncil, tailed to proyide any further insight to these yital 1 leritage (u'iteria.
L ntortunately, Raworth was hardly an independent studx and just endorsed the mandate of its
employer to demolish ITe Store. No onsite work or in-depth research was done.

2.2 Community Consultation

(Considerable and extensiye community consultation was undertaken. Social media was used,

which is the most common and wide-spread form of communication. An online petition was
started b\' an independent Maroondah resident, who is not a member of ROHS nor asked to
initiate it. This resulted in 644 residents and ex-residents xoting to saye The Store. The petition
was officially adopted by M(C(C.

Intefx iews were taken with aeailable local people and the ox erwhelming conserisus was that the
car park should use current locations to extend the parking space and the Blood Bros. Store
location deyeloped as community space, that is sex ereh lacking in central Ringwood.

(Councillors and councillor candidates were asked if they would support the retention of the Blood
Bros. Store. All responses supported the desires of the residents.

it is yital that both the resident-elected (Councillors and applicable (Councifs planning staff
become x ery familiar xvith the ox erwhelming public opinion.

f urther adxocacy xvas gix en, by xvritten communication to the council, from the Royal Historical
Society of \4ctoria. The National Trust and a number of residents and ex-residents.

2.3 Conflict of Interest

of particular concern is the fact that there are obx ious conflicts of interest by the Maroondah (City
(Council in the dex elopment of the site, firstly, M(C(C is both oxvner of the site and the authority
that finally approxes the Planning Permit to remox e 41ie Store. (Clearly this goes against the
intentions of the l.ocal (ioxernment Act.
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2.4 Heritage Assessment i I ^
The heritage consultant, employed by Maroondah Cit.v Council, is hardly unbiasc'cL ' ''' '''''' ''' ''
his assessment report with "7'Ac/'/w/)ca«y/ (Icmol/t/oii oj /he former H/ooi! Hio/I.Hr\ . Ion </

,.r .. 1.1; ......... a,.,-/- //«■ en/mvnl sik mill resuH in ihe loss oJ some
iii> nj|n;iL wuii I ui fintifUM.li ui ruun i -7 . — / / / • / -

Kiw^ivood cuid ihc construction oj a mniti-storcy carpurlc. on tijc cniariH'd .ate n iH ti.ailt /// t n • . h •/
sionijicance to tijc I Icritaoc Orer/ay' and 'dijcproposed deveiopn/ent is .snppottid n/th usput to i ^

(dcarlv the heritage assessment should not ha\*e included any endoisement ot the pioposcc
development. It should have remained an heritage assessment, independent of an\ potcntia oi
proposed use. Manv kev heritage criteria were overlooked his report, his failuic to pcifoim a
thorough site visit, and his obvious lack of local heritage and historical knowledge.

2.5 Options
1. Build multi-storv car parks on the land already allocated as car parks along Station Stieet.
W'alkw^avs and stairs wa)uld lead directlv into the railw^ay station lex els. Retain 1 Bedford Road foi
the communitv, which w^ould complement the |ubilee Park Neighbourhood and surrounding aica.
There are currentlv plans to alter (Ireenwood Avenue to include a shared user path i.e. pedesti*ians
and bikes, which would complement a park setting and respite at 1 Bedford Road.
2. Dismantle the Blood Bros. Store and relocate it to the Braeside Ave location or to the eastern
part of Ringwood Lake, where the Poppet Head and Miner's (.ottage were once exhibited.

2.6 Recommendations ^
Ringwood & District 1 listorical Societv recommends that Option 1 is the best solution.
This is in agreement with o\ eiA\ helming public opinion and the current assessments of j
both the National Trust and the Roval Historical Societv of X'ictoria.

I

I
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3 METHODOLOGY

3.1 Terms

Nostalgia and Anecdotes

Recollections or ineniories of past events and expetiences, that inav be factual, embfoidered to
create an interesting storv or ha\ e aspects of accurac\.

History

1 he stud\ of the past events, people and societies, using research and investigation, in order to
gain accurate and realistic \ ie\\\

Heritage^

f leritage includes:-

I he tangible - our historical sires, buildings, monuments, objects in museum artefacts and
archi\es.

1 he natural - our waterways, landscapes, woodlands, bogs, uplands, native wildlife, insects, plants,
trees, birds and animals.

The intangible - our customs, sports, music, dance, folklore, crafts, skills, and knowledge.

It helps to shape our identity and is a kevstone of our culture and, therefore, should be presen ed
and protected for future generations.

Cultural Significance'^

Places of cultural significance enrich people's lives, often pro\ iding a deep and inspirational sense
of connection to communitv and landscape, to the past and to lived experiences. Thev are
historical records, that are important expressions of Australian identitv and experience. Places of
cultural significance reflect the diversitv of our communities, telling us about who we are and the
past that has formed us and the Vustralian landscape. They are irreplaceable and precious.

' hups; \\ \\ W .hcntagL'C()uiicil.ic/\\ hat-is-hcniHgc
1  1h tps- w w w .ic( )m( )s.( )ri;/\ ictoriatalls2(H)3/irusc()tt_eni;.htm
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3.2 Burra Charter

Purpose

The Burra (niarter' is a set of principles that ha\e been adopted to cteate a nalionall\ ateLpicc
standard lor heritage consen-ation practice in Australia. Its purpose is to maintain a cotiststcttt
reliable platiortn so that \'alid heritage assesstnent m;i\' be performed, accoteling to thr I hiinini^ inn
I'jii'iroiimciit/\cl I9H7. This report has been prepared in strict accordance with the Butta fdtattct.

The Burra (iharter underpins Maroondah (iitv (iouncil's plantiing schetne, that addiesses the
Maroondah Heritage ()\'erla\'s. The oxerall process is shown itr I: I he B//rn/ CJ.hiilvi I Kniss.

UNDERSTAND THE PLACE

Define Ihe pLioe and its e:K"en!

Inveiitigoltj tli<j p'ace ils hiii'.rjry ute.

assoctalons, fabric

5-^, ̂ 2. 26

ASSESS CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE

AssfiSf. .ill v.ilufiF. u.sing reloi/.Tit criten.i

Deveiap a stalernenl of s goificance

Arficr't' 26

i htentNy obHgitions arising from significarKe
idenUfy future nead8> resources. opportMnitiw
end coostramts, and condition

Articfssd, i2

POLICY

26 . caBimiief

;ifd4ninid8. reeponsiil

Develop Impieinantatkin acUons

AdttelK f<f-20

O Q O
< tr Q-
2 O I
< O t-
5 O >
< >

IMPLEMENT THE MANAGEMENT PLAN

Articles 26-34

MONITOR THE RESULTS
& REVIEW THE PLAN

l'/'://ri I: I h, Ivirr./ ( hj

^ hitps://aiisiralia.io>m()s.()rg/piil)lieaii(ms Inirra chaner-praciice iKncs
'' Australia l(!()M()S Burnt Ghaner, 2013, Bid
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Statement of Significance

1  ills liocuincnr inc lutics a starcmcnt oE sitLiiificancc tiiat clcarK (.stahiisiics liic importance oEtiic Blood
i^ros. .Store and addresses tiie iieritage criteria, 'riiere is no dis|->arit\ iietween iieritage tissets of national,
stale or loctii lex els; tiie same process is iiseti.

i'lie csscnrial cjucsrions ro he asked arc:-

\\ hat elements ot the Stofe air Significant?
Mow are the ieatiires Significant?
Win aiv they Significant?

Recognised Heritage Criteria

I lie tollow'ing recognised heritage criteria were considered for this assessment of the heritage
\ alue ot Blood Bros. Store.

Criterion A: Importance to the course or pattern ot our cultural or natural history (historical
signitlcance).

Criterion B: Possession ot uncommon, rare or endangered aspects ot our cultural histon* (rarity).

Criterion C: Potential to yield information that will contribute to understanding our cultural or
natural history (research potential).

Criterion D: Importance in demonstrating the principal characteristics of a class of cultural or
natural places or enx ironments (representatix eness).

Criterion E: Importance in exhibiting particular aesthetic characteristics (aesthetic significance).

Criterion F: Importance in demonstrating a high degree of creatix e or technical achieyement at a
particular period (technical significance).

Criterion G: Strong or special association xx ith a particular community or cultural group for
social, cultural or spiritual reasons. This includes the significance of a place due to cultural
traditions (social significance).

Criterion H: Special association xvith the life or xx'orks of a person, or group of persons, of
importance in our history (associatix e significance).

Heritage Overlay Guidelines

Incorporated in the statement of significance should be protection guidelines that are relevant to
the Heritage Ox erlay. If the selected criteria only reflect external importance, then such things as
external painting controls should be enforced. If there is a strong associative significance
((h'iterion H) then, obx iously, the asset must be looked at in its entirety.

13
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4  Existing Heritage Assessment
The Blood Bros. Store has had heritage protection for many decades i.e. the
Heritage Overlay program, under the guidance and conrioi of t u p anni g
department of (utv of Maroondah (.ouncil. It was rexiewcd i)\ the ctci. i
Barrett Heritage Study of 1998, with the heritage consultants unaitle to furnish
manv details made the report complete (M(.0 1998) (see Aiipendix 1).
Yet the Study did conclude that:-

''It is historically regionally significant to Melbourne as a sunnving
representative embodiment of Edivardian retail practice, particularly in the
retail liquor industry, and the way of life in Edwardian Ringwood.

It is architecturally significant as a rare and relatively intact rural Edwardian
corner shop,

The tile sign is representative of ceramic craftsmanship and of this use of
ceramic tiles.

It is socially significant as knonfii and valued as a landmark, used by the
community for orientation and part of the sense of identity of the place Y

The Burra (dvarier, on which all heritage assessments are now based, has been
expanded to include social significance and associative significance. 'Hus
provides authorit\ to provide a re\'iew of the previous 199S studv, which was
somewhat limited in its access to information and archi\ es.

I'his assessment pro\ ides the conclusion, of previous reports, to the heritage
worth of the Blood Bros. Store, in terms of the importance of commercialism in
Ringwood, the tiles, as alreadv stated, and associative significance to two pioneer
families of Ringwood - the Bloods and the W'ilkins.

1  1
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5  Culture of the People of Ringwood

No matter who you are,
we all have cufture. Each

person's culture is
important; It's part of
what makes us who we

(  I'Hi-yj. 1.1( 1/.'//]

:/■( I ."/'-.'. ■i/i!

It is cxrix'tncK' important to acknowledge that the
people, that make np the commiinitv of Rittgwood atid
its surrounds, ha\ e a unipue and definite cultttre. Iti
comparison to the culture ot indigenous of the 1 '.astern
Kulin language groups, such as the local W'oi W'urrung,
Ringwoodiatis onK go hack 17(1 t'cars or less. Still, there
ha\e been eletnems in place that define our culture,
which should he respected and acktiowledged, especially
within the realms ot this herittige tissesstnetit.

HhRITAdh.

As this docittnettt will attest, nutneroits tamilies ha\'e toutid their home in Ritigwood
sitice the lS9()s — the Pratts, Mc.Mpitis, Bloods, W'ilkins, M;ickinla\s, Litidsax's, Miles,
Ketttied\'s, Pitmps. Most migrated trotti h.nglattd, Irelatrd or (iertnatit' because ot
oppression or to seek a better lite in \'ictoria. These tatnih' chnasties ha\ e continued
tor man\' generations in Ritigwood.

Tllb. l..\\D- bl.OR.V AND b \ L N.\

The district ot Ritigwood has alwaxs ;i close tnitniti' with local bush, tautia -and fi ora.
b.\ er since the bSSds, and certainly earlier, peojile ha\ e beeti the guests ot the locals to
etij()\' ntiture and the leat\-green parts ot Maroondah''. The Ritigwood bield Naturalist
(dub atid other like-minded groups ha\e remained \ ery actti'e in the local area.

SPORT

Playitig sport is an extretnely itnportant to Ringwood's culture and social tabric. There
is no Melbourne metropolitan town or city that boasts haying as many .\ussie Rules
football clubs as Ringwood''. Most of these liaee had considerable success over the
\ears, or ha\e had platers that went on to play .Md. tootball. The bowls and croquet
clubs have always been central to Ringwood, as has swimming and diving clubs. The
Ringwood .\thletic (dub has fostered athletes of all ages, some representtng .Australia
or becoming wotdd champions. The list of sports is vast and only goes to prove that
sport is a strong part of- Ringwood's culture.

CiARDP'.NS

bven though Adctorta has been known as the (larden St;ite since the early 19()()s,
Ringwood residents have always been on the fore-front of growing exceptional blooms
of flowers, vegetables and berries, (iommercialh', Ringwood was a hub for flower-
growing from the IhSOs to post-\XA\dl, and supplied Melbourne florists with supplies,
ddte combination of b'.nglish, Cierman, Dutch, Italian and Irish migrants to Ringwood,
since the late Ih.SOs, has promoted a strong gardening culture amongst the community.

givsland, ( iar\, I 'lrst IVopIc, .Museum N'lcloria, 201(1
1  leld Nat LI rails I ( Tih i >1 N'lctiiria, 7'/'c I icloriiiii Xnliini/isl. I 884-201 www .hiiidixersil ylihraia.(ag/hihliography/ 4,2746.
hups- / .'ausiralianto(itlvall.e(im/dul)s/lisi/l .(ical/\4(:
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SPIRITU AIJTY

The Ringwood communitv has always had a strong religions belief s\ stern. I ntil the
197()s/8()s, faith was preelominatelv (diristian with x arious elenoniinations of
Methodism, Presbyterian, (Church of Iniglanel, (>hrist (diurch. Baptists, SaKation .\iin\
anel many others. With further migration from Asia, (.hina, Inelia anel othei plaees,
other spiritual groups haye been introduceel to the people of Ringwooel, anel now foim
part of their culture.

TRADITIONS & (;b:RiwMONii:s

Beyond religious ceivmonies, Ringwooel partakes in regular rituals anel obsen ances
such as the C]ouncil-run .Australia Day celebrations anel communit\' awai*els. Masonic

l.oelge iristallations, election anel robing of the (.OunciPs Mayor, 1 .abour Day anel the
(Queen's Birthday.

.\nxac anel .Armistice Days are w^ell-attendeel by the Ringwood community, as a
deelication to those Ringwood people who seiweel in military conflicts. \ he RSb
strongly supports these annual ceremonies.

Bb:Nb:\'()bb:N(:b: & communita' spiRrr

Ringwooelians are extremely generous in supporting each other in the communitx.
Many yolunteer organisations exist anel these are well-atteneleel at meetings anel out in
the field. Through RingwooePs history, there are many examples of the communit\
coming to the forefront to oyercome bushflres, flooels, disease, perioels of militar\
conflict anel supporting others who fell to misfortunate e\ ents or accielents.
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6  Federal Announcement of Car Park

6.1 Background

Federal Announcement of Ringwood Car Park

In i chruarv 2019, the .Maroondah (arv (a)uncil took a public stance of acccprinc;, from
the b'cderal (iovernmcnt \ ia loctil rcprcsentattx e Michael Sukktir, SbStn to dex elop a car
park ;it Ririgwot)d railway station. The announcement appeared on Michael Sukkar's
website with the statemetit:-

^\\lr S/ikkiir sii/d ibc (lorcniwcnt ivdii/ilpruviih' ta hnihl thirc w/illi-slorcy carpiirts at
Wilil.kini, R///iiirooil iDid C.royddn Irani slalinns. "I am pniiid to Luirc ri'cundliiiidiiir for tl.iis critical
injra.itriictiirc tl.hit irill support our public transpuri system. Improviirs. commuter access at our local train
stations mill reduce coinci'Stion on our roads and further encoiinnci commuters onto public transport". The
. ■ \iistralhin Cmvernment hits committed SI i million fir eiich train station carpark, and miH deliver more
thiin i ,40(1 train station car piirks, incliidiivc, 4S' car parks iit (.roydon, 4S'2 car parks at liinemood
and bOO Citrparks at WitchiimT

The .Maroondah City Council was cited to receix e SI 5m for the station car park.

I

Michael .Sukkar endorsing liie tunding with .Maxor ot .Maroondah Cir\ Gouncil (I'eh 2019)'

ww w .miehaelsukkar.com.au/mcalia-releases/congeslion ijusting-tuntl-to-tlx-transport an frastructure-im
(.ieakin/

www .miciiaelsukkar.com.au/speeches/ai.l|ournmeni tlehaie 140(1 car parks at mitciiam ringwood-and
cri i\ til in/
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7  HERITAGE DESCRIPTION

7.1 Land

On the lOrh November 1«74 .Anthony borcl of Ringwood purchased .Allotment I O iti
the parish ot Ringwood, Oountx' ot Mornitigton trotii the (.rown ioi 77 j oLinds. 1 ic
land area was 76 acres and 21 perches on Title \ olume B.rD hollo S,")l . 1 he block was
approximatelv triangular, with the apex at 1 Bedtord Road atrd the noithciti boutidai\
along Jalvdale Road to the easterti end ol the Ritigwood l.ake reserx e. 1 he boutidaix
across to hern Tree (iulh' Road passed alotig the eastern border ol Bedlotd I ;itk atid
the southern border was back down to the apex between 1910 atid 1912, the\ ;ul
notable lor the repetitioti ol gabled roof lorms, design idioms, materials titid othet
details.

./ .

I  »

. J*

„ - •, y ■

♦•'if f

.T J

I  ■> I /,!]. f'.VT, I/A/TO AA' / P

The lot was subsecjuenth' modifted to prox ide an easement for the rail line to 1.tlx dale.

' ::•//>) / K./,/}/,/] I ..iu j.i.i, j'In/ } ^-

The balance ol the kmd, around 69 acres was then sold xvith a nexx ntic ADUmie 1914
h'olio 626 to Allred Dean 1 lodgson ol 69 (ihancerx hatie on the lf)th M i\ | ,SS~ 'Ph
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land in rhc Pirr SriT'ct and Pcrnrrcc (nillv Road sector was subdi\ idcd and a small
number ot blocks sold. These include lots 2 anrl ,S, just to the rear of lot 1, which is the
site oj- the Blood Brothers store and are now pan of the M(Xi land.

uw'f

■ 49

/w s

It"-,./ I /n</. ./-// !'yi\ ' ./,f S:/'

The remainder oi the holding the passetl lo a group oi inx esiors, including 'I'aylor,
I'.delsten and \\ iseman. 1 he area was now around 61 acres and co\ered by a new title
\ olume 2261 Polio 191. More lots were then soRl including lot 1.

l.ot 1 was purchased b\- |ohn brost of Summerhill, Ringwood for9.Bl Pounds on 8th
()ctober 1896, with a new tile X'olume 2.tl l.S Polio 9~,S which identified the land as lot 1,
part of subdi\ ision 2216. 'Phe area of the triangular lot is E',894 square feet - or about
(1.18 acres. The sale was recorded on instrument 29(10.84. 4Te price was extraordinarily
high and was the result of the i.and Boom of the 188(ls. 'Po put it in to some sort of
perspecti\ e - the original 7(l-acre holding had been purchased for 1 pound per acre and
the sale price of lot 1 was equivalent to .8,138 pounds per acre! The images below show
a small reduction in dimensions of the block resulting from an easement.
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Inex itablv the boom crashed - and was so severe that Melbourne went into recession
for a period of about 2(1 vears. The Mortgagee in possession was the P'. S & .\ Bank and
the\' then sold the propertv to Stanlev Wrightson Burchett of 26 blinders Street who
was described as a "Tea pApert" for .88 Pounds. 41iis occurred on 28th Ma\' by
instrument 497868. The price paid represented less than 4" n of the cost of the property
less than 2 years earlier - a reco\ erv of onh' 9 pence in the pound! 4"he title for the
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propcrrv did not actually pass to Burchctt until 2,Srd Novcmhci 1 ^('4 and was
subsccjucntK' sold to .Arthur and W illiam John Blood on 21st .Xupust 1 .^1 .^ h)i
Bounds as recorded b\' Instrument 722641.

.\ new title A'olume 901.2 bolio .2,2(1 was again created, when the propert\ passed to
Keith b'.rnesi Tibb, Wine and Spirit Merchant ol Kalinda Road Ringwood on .rOth^^
.\ugust 197.2. The land was still described as Rot ()ne on Phtn ol Subdi\ ision No. 16.

.Again, there wtis a series ol owners until the property was linall}' purchased on 20th
bebruarv 2020 bv the present owner, the Maroondtth (at\' (.ouncil.
The (ioLincil are now in possession ol all the land to the \\ est ol \\ arrandxte Ro'ad and
will add to if with the addition ol the land Irom Pitt Street. 1 his is ;ipp;irentl\' in an
attempt to create a parcel ol land suited to a 500-car parking space structure.

The plan also now means that the historic Blood Brothers Store is now landlockerl and
in the middle ol the proposed car park — which will make it exceedingh' dillicult to
preseiT'e. The image below shows the planned entire (.ouncil holding.

-V. j

BEDFORD ROAD

7.2 Building

The Blood Bros. Store was built bv local builder, Rov W'ilkins, in the same design as
Ollie Pratt's butcher shop, at the corner of .\nderson"s (ireek and Whitehorse Roads.
The Pratt shop was built in 1914 but alter jiih', as it had "1914" on the front of the
store and its absence Irom the \ erv accurate .\rmy band Sur\ e\ map (see centre of red
circle in bigurc ").

Pratt also followed the William and .\rthur Blood Iw moving from its old store, near to
the intersection ol Alt Dandcnong and Whitehorse (Alain) Roatls, into a more
con\enient business location close to tbe Ringwootl Railwax" Station.
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The exodus from former location oi Ringwood, centred around the antimony mines,
and the multiple brick and tile works, happened in the era from I9l)h-16.

Records, maps and newspapers show that the Blood Bros. Store was constructed
directlv after Ollie Pratt's butcher shop in earlv 1915. This makes it the oldest
commercial building in Ringwood.

The modified rear section continued to run as drive-through retail outlet until 21)20.

7.3 Site Visits

The site and shop have been visited on numerous occasions over the last three decades.

The front half of the building has largelv remained untouched over its existence, except
for the front door replacement and the access door from the rear section. 1 he outside
pergola and advertising have been replaced.

()riginallv, there was a large counter with numerous shelves spaced around the front
room, where the Blood Bros, stall sen ed. There still remains a cellar, which is accessed
h\' pulling up a trapdoor on the floor. ()\erall, the structure is in remarkable condition
for its age. No rot or termites in the floorboards.

The new rear section, which has been hea\ il\' modilied, has no heritage \ alue.
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7.4 Tiles

'Hic facade of rlie Blood Bros. Store is adorned with ceramic tiles up to a heiphi ot,
approximateh', 1.4 metres high. T he\' appear to be directh' cetnettted to the tindetlttng
brickwork.

The plain green 6" x .S" tiles co\'er tnost of the area. .\t a wtill height ol around one
tnetre, ft\ e 6" x 6" grcett tiles spell out "Blood", on the left of the entrance door, atid
"Bros" on the right. The lettering was white in colour. See bigiire S :ind 9 (below).
Considerable research was done oti the origins of these tiles. 1 he tiles utiltsed a dark
copper green glaze. Certainlv, there are similar local and itnported tiles that ha\ e existed
but not with the very distinctive glaze colour and \ ariation.
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Expert Assessment No. 1

( ATamics expert and owner ot W alker Oeraniies' lTa\"id \\ alker, and great-grandson of
the original owner ot the .\iisrraliati TesselkiteLl Tile (.otnp;in\- (.ATFT) iti Mitchtttn,
l  '.(.lg;tr h'.. W alker pro\ ided the author ot this doeutnetit with ;i verbal assesstnetit'h He
coukl not conelusi\ el\' contlrtn that the riles were tnade h\- .\TT(i as there ttre tro

records kept from that er;i. He retnarked that the gla/e w;ts t\pic;tl ot 19()()s-20s Intt did
not ha\ e an example in his small museum collection. 1 le concluded hv saving that the
6" X ()" ttles were \ er\' rare and should he kept ;il ;tll costs.

Expert Assessment No. 2

hotterv expert, while researching insulators and potterv itetns at the RDl IS .Archives in
2(12(1/21, was asked who tTia\' the best person who coitkl otter ati assessmctit oti the
Blood Bros. Store's ceramic tiles. Without hesiiiuion, he said he was cerrainK' qualitted
and would examine the riles tor his opitiion. 1 lis ser\ ices were gratis. 1 lis report is
showti in higure Id. His qualitlcatiotis are in .\ppetidix x.

"Blood Bros." building at Ring>^ood c.l920.

The ccromii: fac-odc "BLOOD BROS" to the Blood budding is a prime example of
tiisjolica lilci Uicd a.s dcvrocaliun ajid idenliricalitm ot the businc-v\ iiajnc. 1 hascn'l wren lilc?» Uicd
like tliih, v.hcTc ihc business name is adveniscd in a seript focii and incorporated into the tilc
There is a reasonable chance that the llics were nvade by the Australian Tessellated Tile
Company in Mitcham If the building cannot be saved at very least ihe door and entrance facade
should be kept

I am well qualified as an Australian ceramic historian I have published man> twoks.
cur^tcd exhibitions, advised NCiV etc

Gregory Hill

9775 K241

III (, //kZ/.Tt I t

Whitchorse Historical Society

RITHS approached Whitchorse History Society, as its jurisdiction includes Mitcham,
the domain of the .Australian Tessellated Tile (iompany. The President responded''
with photos of .ATlTi tiles, from their collection, and sating "... wc don't have an\'
information on the manufacturing date for these tiles. A\ c don't have much information
as most of the items wc have were found on the site when it was abandoned and

rescued bv someone." These are shown in higurcs 11 and 12 (below).

1  i \\ alker < eramies. 3 ,\lcl.eMail Streei, ITuswalcr, A'icrnria, www.walkerccramics.com.au

i .n 14"' \nl 2(121 ai Walker (leramics office
a o DeeeinlH r 2n2n email from \ ieki JonesTvans
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Circg Hill compared the jihotos ot the \\T IS riles with the actual Blood Bros. Store tiles
and concluded that had similar si;la/es and design. It is verv likelv the Blood Bros. Store
tiles are rare examples from Walker's .\ustralian Tessellated Tile (iompanc based in
Mitcham.

7.5 Pre-WWI Commercial Development

Ringwood, since its inception in the bSSOs, was alwa\ s lo he destined a commercial hub
ot the local disirici. \oi only was the town well-placed on its east-west route from
Melbourne to the T'arra N'alley and bevond, north-south crossroads enabled earh"
miners, agriculture workers and local residenis access to a range of shops and
businesses.

West Ringwood was sen iced bv the Coach and 1 lorses 1 lotel, a general store post
office and a blacksmith, as Mitchell and (iobb de Co. coaches and other traffic passed
through. Bv the late IHTOs/earlv 19()()s, these businesses became less important
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I  '.ast Ringwood, centred around the minine;, and brick aiul tile making industry, from
the l(S6()s, was a larger commercial huh, including a larger hotel and a smaller one, a
stock sales market, mounted police, butcher, bakery, a number of stores, the
community hall, recreatioti reser\ e and (!ass' school. The first Blood Bros. Store was

located here.

As the Land Boom went pear-shaped in the bSOOs, ihe I vast Ringwood industries
became less important. The railway station was built in 1(S(S2, between east and west,
followed by the highly-pri/ed railway goods shed in 1S(S^. The Ringwood State School
was built in bSSS, combining both the 1 leatherdale Road school in the west and (aiss'
Sch( )ol in the east.

\cti\ ity began to grayitate towards central Ringwood at the turn of the century. .\
ditficultN was that Ringwood was part of the South W est Riding of the 1 allydale Shire
and it was often hard to justify the building of infrastructure, based on residential
numbers and the taxes they generated.

Still, after much discussion and, often, heated argunu'nts the Mechanics' institute was
built opposite the railway station in 1909. The "new" Ringwood was beginning to form.
In 191 1, the Ringwood Cioolstores was constructed and was a huge boon to local
()rchardists.

Mention must be made of (/apt. Iff Miles who not onl\ brought his family to
Ringwood from Tasmania, around 1906, but a \ ery profitable, international tin-mining
enterprise. 1 le had the benefit of haying a \ er\ astute business intellect and, at the same
time, a dedicated community-minded attitude.

1 le was prime mo\*er in the building of the (a)ffee Palace and Block Buildings in 1912,
in which he had his international dredging business office at Renong (Chambers. He
was inxolyed in building the doctor's surgery at 10-12 W'arrandyte Road, the Kendall's
Pines Hospital in 1916 and numerous other constructions.

john Parker built his business south of the railway, across (Jreenwood .\yenue from
the newly-constructed Methodist (]hurch. The Rechabites Hall was down Station Street

and another coffee palace nearby.

The first true Ringwood commercial hub had been de\*eloped. In 1914/15, both Pratt's
butcher and Blood Bros. Store relocated to central Ringwood using the skills and same
design of Roy W ilkins.

Despite the inteiwention of \\A\4, of which Ringwood contributed more than its fair
share of yolunteers, Ringwood was truthfully on the map as a major profit-making
nucleus.

W ith ongoing dex elopment of Ringwood, older buildings were demolished and
replaced. The Blood Bros. Store remains as the only remnant of pre-\\A\4
commercialism. It plays a eery important heritage role to remind residents and investors
that commercial \entures such as (a)Stco and IGistland had its roots in this humble, but
\ ery important, store.
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7.6 Owners - Arthur and William Blood

I'lic Blood tamil\- arc pioneers of Ringwood. .\s 1 iiigh ,\nderson, the author ot
RinpAvood's hisrorv book:-

' rbc IModd liimily, and ihcir di'sccndanls arc bollj iridcsprcad and inipnrlanl la ibc bis/on' "I
R/nciroodP^ ^

William Blood Snr came from Box Hill to Ringxvood around the IbTOs and accjuircd
land the south end ot Dublin Road, formerh' called "Blood's Hill".'" His parents,
Robert Blood and |emima Rowistone were also pioneers ot Box 1 lill, comint^ to
.Australia trom Hngland in the IHTOs. William was their eldest child and married b.mma
.\inger, parents to Williatn |nr and .\rthur — the Blood Bros.

Other sons ot Robert and |etnitna, |obn and Oeorge, also move to Ritigwood and
acc|uired land and lived there for manv vears.

'T 'vis

t /.'.v, / ; / ■ , ■■r . li l;n y-..,; \ I ; R,,,/.,. R.

,\rthur tnarried 1 lonora "Nora" Wilson, whose fatnily owned land tn Rtngwood h.ast near
the old Maroondah Couticil's Civic Cetitre. The Wilson's house was named "The .Mines"
and the nearbv Wilson Street was named after the famtlv. .\rthur and his siblings attended
schools in the Ringwood area.

.\rthurwas a houndatton member of the Ringwood Borough Council on which he serx ed
tor fourteen vears. During that time, he was .Mavor for three consecutn e terms ox er the
difficult times during the (Ireat Depression. He was vital at assisting the residenis of

" P/aa- oj Minn P.iiolf.y I lLigli Anderson
The Reporler, I I Jnn ID2(I
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l^ingwt)()el during that rime.

Mrs Blood"', Rino\\'( tod's Mayoress, eonxened a meeting to torm the Ringwood (iroquet
Olult, located at the Ringwood Bowls (iluh. This club cotitinues to exist todav. Minnie was
also (.hatr ot the Ringwood .\uxiliarv ot the (ihtltlren's 1 iospital, Ringwood Babv 1 lealth
(.entre , Ringwood Benex'olent Societ\' through the ID.rOs depression xettrs"'^

Arthur was the boumlation President ot the Ringwood Bowling (ilub atid a P'oundation
tnember. I le introduced The Rt. 1 Ion. (Sir) R( 1 Men/ies K'l', .\K, OH, (,)0, P'.\.\, PRS,
.\ttorney-( ieneral, to pertorm the 19,i2 otTtcitil opening of the Ringwood Bowling Olub.
Robert .Meti/ies later wettt on to become Australia's 12''' Prime Minister.

/  I ■ K. I \ ■' KO ■ k l. Ik. < I I.O< . I I I. I ICS. ''/y/i I rf '/I rjl I't .'Oi / '/.V/i'/,// ''/a mu:' or tin Kni-jii omi hoii iiu:] ( I'jih

.\rthur also setwed on the Ringwood Show Oommittee, Treasurer ot the Ringwood
Oitizens' Brass IHnd,

.\rthur was instrumental at dex'eloping the Blood IT'os. ITock P'.mporium at the corner of
Adelaide Street and \\ hitehorse Road. This business was innox'atix'e, in that a x'ast range of
goods wx're sold, such as clothing, foorware, kitchen ware and man\' other household
items.

7.7 Builder - Roy Wiikins

|ohn Benjatnin Wiikins' heritage was like many other Ririgwood pioneer tamilies, his

Tree ( .ullv News, l2Sep 19.11
I  ̂ .,-iTl ro' ( ■iill\ News, ITNov 19,11

X  l .^.i-iTLrer ( lulK News, 21 N<)\ 1911
1.1
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father coming from Hritain in the lS5()s, to escape 1 .onclon and ti\ ihcit toitunc.
the \dctorian goldfields. He was born at the hiery (.reek goldtield, ncai Ikaiitoit, aict
moving to St Kilda to practice his trade as a bootmaker. 1 he ISSOs land boom, aiu
subsecjuent depression in the next decade, made areas like Ringwood \<^t\ attiactixc to
live, in 1882, the railwav line was extended from Hawthorn to ]al\clale, the btick anc
tile industry was booming and much of the natural bushland was cleated. In the 18>)()s,
the scenario was ripe for potential orchardists to buy cheap land, plant ciops and still
earn a living locally as a labourer or worker.

The W'ilkins familv moved to Ringwood in 1896, with a wife and 9 childien. John
pursued his old occupation but was an avid gardener and was often on the Ringwood
Horticultural Societv committee or on the Show judging panel. 1 le was on the
Ringwood Progress i.eague in the 191()s and had the famih home on one acie of land
in Ringwood Street. The children attended schools and the (.hurch of baigland at
Ringwood, some tnarrving local families, socialising with sporting or communitx
groups, or working in the area.

Of upmost importance in this assessment are the life and times of two of John and
Minnie's sons — Rov Ciladstone W ilkins and )a\' \\ ilkins. Both were backbone citi/ens
of Ringwood and significant people in the community.

Andrew Kennech was the best-known builder in Ringwood, building the Pines
Hospital and the first cotntnercial buildings, for the "bather of Ringwood", (.aptain .\'l
Miles, in Matn and .\delaide Streets in the period ot 191 1-12. These buildtrigs tneluded
the TofYee Palace, the Block Buildings that housed the other Blood Bros, store, the
lallvdale Shtre ( )fflce atul Renorig (diatnbers, out of which b'.T Miles ran hts
international tin dredging operatiori. The vear 1912 denoted the beginning of
comtnercial buildtng in Ringwood, as opposed to discrete shops bitilt for the
owners/operators, where space could be i*ented for proftts. In manv respects, tt begati
the rapid growth that has now cumulated into b.astland and other de\ elopments. .\s
mentioned pre\ louslv, it was always on the cards that Ringwood, because ot its
geographical location, would develop into a large commercial hub.

Andrew Kennedy employed both Roy and jay W ilkins as apprentices, and both later
went out oti their own as builders/painters pre-\\AX'l. Both worked on buildtng the
Pratt's store at the corner of W arratuh te and W'hitehorse Roads (see figure 15). |a\ was
a partialK -paid tlreman at the new Ringwood hire Station, ser\ ed as one of Ringwood's
volunteers in \\AX'l and, sadK, died on fire duty in 1941. He is honoured b\ the
Metropolitan l ire Brigade on its honour board.

His son. Bill XX ilkins () XM, is an Honorary breeman of the (at\ (Maroondah

(Council)'", beings a (a)uncillor at the (aty of Ringwood from bebruarx 19^~ until
August 1989, Maxor from 1985 to 1986, Life Member of the RO(5X and actixelx
supporting x arious sporting clubs, scouts and major roles in manx other communitx
organisations. Bill also has the (aiuncibs Bill XX ilkins X'olunteer Xward named in his
honour. Bill XX ilkins was an ax id Scouter and supported Ringwood scouting troops as a
scout, leader and administrator, 'bhe Bedford Park (b' Ringxxood) Scout 1 bill is named
the "Bill XX'ilkins bodge", to acknowledge his ser\ ice to Scouting.

https://\\ \\ \\'.iiiar()()iKlah.\ ic.u,()\ .;Ui/( !(>niinunil\ support husiiK'ss/( .( )n-iinuiiii\ crk'braiions oii/unship aiul a\\ ai\|s
bivumaiiof tiu' ("itv

N
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R( )\' \\ ilkins was a wcll-rcgarclcel buiklcr in Ringwa»)d. I Ic was also rnlarcd to Arthur
Blood's, manning his cousin, Mahcl (Blood), (.lauLthrcr of" )ohn Blood. Ro\" huilr manv
shops and houses within the Rine;wood area.

w-

O. J M. >l« .1.1* Hi« Worthil' lltv i r. \\. •
i'r \. T. in| fr M\iv.

(.11 Mil \< II uiits u iiu \ii I I (lit I limit si;i (i\f» Mi KTivti
ON nil UNt> \\ i,\Hi
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Rov was a well-known cricketer and ser\ ed on The Ringwood (Ticket (duh's
(iommittee as Secretary, delegate to the RD(T\ and tnanv other duties, lie is a J.ite
.\lemher ot the RDO.X and a Ml'K )(Ik' Trustees for the (hast) Ringwood Reserve. I le
serv ed on the hommittee of the Rin^tpvood hoothall hluh.
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7.8 Bricks

Bricks and insulators were locallv produced in the I'.ast Ringwood (tornietlx
Ringwood) area from the late 1 S5()s/early lS6()s until the late 192()s. h.arly examples
were hand-made. .Automatic brick presses were introduced in the ISSOs in Ringwood
and, on the recent demolition of the (dub 1 lotel, it was found that the chimney bricks
were from a local brick works.

It is very likely that the Blood Bros. Store also used locally-produced bricks which are
considered rare, as only one example exists, in the RDl IS Archix es.

I'fom RDl IS Arcliix cs

U)
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8  incorrect assessment measures

8.1 Condition of the Asset

Nowhere in I he Bz/rn/ does the condition ot the building form a conditional
argument when assessing the (diarter's criterion. There is an implied expectation that
e\ er\ heritage asset can he restored to an acceptable condition.

1 he presence oi such things as white ants, drv rot, water damage, vermin and structural
problems may be a determining factor for costs and budgets, renox ation timelines or
the lack of available skilled labour but the (diarier endorses the xalue of heritage and
that e\ er\ thing can be fixed.

8.2 Modification of the Asset

Nowhere in / Ar Bumi CJjcnlcr^ is it suggested or implied that anv modiflcatioris to anv
part or parts of the asset will annul any heritage assessment. IN erv heritage item in the
Maroondah (jty (.Ouncil 1 leritage Overlav list, excluding flora, has had some sort of
alteration. Some changes include wiring, electrical work, internal painting, non-heritage
roofing, new kitchens (including kitchenware, white goods, benches and cupboards)
and extensions.

The Ringwood (locktower is a prime example where, after its rebuilding, onlv contains
a few original items, such as the dome, clockflice and W'W'l placpies. ̂ 'et, because of its
\er\ high cultural significance to Ringwoocfs communitv, its modifications are oflittle
to no importance.

It is acknowledged that the Heritage ()\ erlay program onlv addresses few stipulated
modifications, such as paint work.

it is an expectation that, when describing and assessing parts of the building, that
significant intact elements be highlighted.

8.3 Nomenclature of the Asset

In manv of the Maroondah (dty (kiuncil's public documents and correspondence, for
example, the webpage referring to proposed carpark"^ the heritage asset (H()5) has
been incorrectly called ''Ringwood CTllars". Whilst this may be error, stemming from
ignorance, it does create a sense of discredit and belittlement of the heritage asset.

d'he name of the building is "Hlood Bros. Store''. It refers to its original name and its
purpose, and the first proprietors' names. It is these entities on which this assessment is
based. "Ringwood (Cellars", "Webdales", "W| Hlood i^remier Store (irocer", "Mac's
lacjuor", "Sinclairs", "Tibbs \\ ine and Spirits", and many other names, refer to the
business names that once operated in the original store and the extensions at the back
of the store. This document is not assessing these business names.

1

I  ,i w w iiian )()iulali.\ ic.gox .au/Development/Developing-Manx )ndah/Manx )iulah project s/Manx )nclalvpr<)jccis/Ring.\()()cl-
\|,,ln LacI ( arpark

r
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9 CONFLICT OF INTEREST WITHIN COUNCIL

9.1 Owner and Approver
The Maroondah (arv (Council owns the Blood Bi*os. Stoi'e land on wTicli the ptoposee
car park will be built, if the car park does go ahead then various plannitig documents
will have to submitted to (Council. It appears, therefore, that (.ouncil will act as ownei
of the land and also gi\'e itself permission to build, (dearly, this appeals like conflict of
interest, for the benefit of the (d)uncil.

in the above scenario, thei*e is obvious conflict of interest within (.ouncil. 1 he new
l.ocal (locernment Act 2020^', Oixlsion 2—(.onflict of interest, addresses such
conflicts and deals with them as seilous breaches of the law.

As the original intent of the purchase of the Stoi*e and the associated land was to build
a car park, transfenlng ownership to another entity in order to axoid a conflict of
interest, must still be viewed as having an owner/approx er relationship. 1 his othei
entitv can still be considered as haxing the (.ouncil s intent in mind.

10 OBLIGATION OF COUNCIL

10.1 Owner and Heritage Overlay Obligation

The (dtv of Maroondah has the responsibility to maintain the rec]uirements of the
Heiltage ()\erla\ on this heritage asset, wliich it has failed to do. It is current 1\' is in a bad
state externallv, far worse than when the last business operated from the rear of the
building.

As the (dtv of Maroondah also maintains the legal recpiirements, as custodian of the
Heritage Oxerlav program, it has clearlv not enforced its legal obligation toxxards the
oxvner of the Blood Bros. Store, xvhich is itself.

W hilst this max- be x lexx eel as failure to maintain to a Heritage Ox erlay building, and a
failure of the council to police the Heritage Ox erlay responsibilities, the combination of
both failures could be inieipreted as trving to gain an advantage bv I leritage neglect. This
has clearlv influenced the contracted heritage adx isor, vet the practice is sex erelx x lexx ecl
upon bv Heritage \ icioria and like-minded organisations.

htips://\\ \\w.l()calg( )\ criinicn(.\ ic.i;( )\ .au/ ci )iitH"il )\ crnancc/l( )cal g( )\ criinu-ni aci 2()2U
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11 CAR PARK ALTERNATIVES

1 he most logical location tor cxtctidcd a car park would he over the current car parks. Basic
calculations clearly show that the proposed nuinher of car parking spaces could easily fir on a
nuilti le\ el arrangement on the space already used for parking. Talking to councifs staff, this
option was not pursued with much endeaxour, if not at all. The reason given was one of
political Bias, of not using hcderal (a)alition finance on X'ictorian State-owned property.

Analysis has been done by multiple sources on the choice of Ringwood for a new car park. It
IS not the goal of this document to pursue this anah sis, but solely focus on the heritage
worth ot Blood Bros. Store.
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12 ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

1 his section brings together all the evidence gathered to pro\ ide an assessment ot the
architectural, cultural and aesthetic values associated with the heritage building
located at 1 Bedford Road, Ringwood.

A comparative analvsis will compare the hei*itage \'alues of this building, with those
of similar in the (atv of Maroondah. A Statement of Significance will summarise the
heritage values associated with the precinct.

12.1 Assessment against criteria

Cultural significance

Importance to the course, or pattern, of the Rin^^wood^s cultural history. (Criterion A)

The Blood Bros. Store represents the preAX W'l mox ement of the original Ringwood,
at the corner of Maroondah Highwa\' and Mt. Dandenong Road, to the new location
centred around the Ringwood Railway Station. This is very significant because it
denoted the end of the mining era, in which Ringwood sought its wealth. It enabled a
dix'ided Ringwood - West Ringwood and i '.ast Ringwood - to come together and
centralised communitv assets, such as the Mechanics' Institute, banks, schools and

churches.

The mo\ ement also saw the businesses of Ringwood mo\ e to a location that was
accessible from the south (W'antirna and X'ermont), south-east (Boronia and

Bavswater), east ((h'ovdon, Kilsyth and beyond), north (W onga Park and
\\ arrandvte), north-west (Doncaster and Templestowe) and west (Mitcham).

Therefore, it was alwavs on the cards that Ringwood would become a cornmercial
hub, to ser\ ice neighbouring towns. The Blood Bros. — Arthur and William - had the
insight to see this and built shops on both sides of the railwav in the PMOs.

Rarity significance

Possession oj uncommon, rare or efuUmyered aspects of our cultural history (Criterion B)

The Blood Bros. Store exhibits rare tiles that show the experience and skills of the local brick
and tile factories in the Mitcham/Ringwood area. These industries were major commercial
dex elopments, serx icing Melbourne's building boom.

Technical and Aesthetic significance

Importance in e.xhihitiny particular aesthetic characteristics. (Criterion E)

Importance in demonstrating^ a hiyh deyree of creative or technical achievement at a
particular period. (Criterion F)

Aestheticallv, the facade of the Blood Bros. Store is attractix e displax of tiles and
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\\ iiul<)w tlisphu s. 'The tiles ha\ e been assessed as a Tare example ot iocallv-produced
ceramies. (ireg I lill and RDI IS entlorse tiiat because die ceramic items are iti sirii, and
die aesiiietic nature ot tiie facade.

Social significance

Sfroiif:^ or special association with a particular community or cultural }iroup for social,
cultural or s/)iritual reasons. This includes the siynijicancc of a place due to cultural
traditions (Criterion G)

I he Blood Bros. Store tiligned with the mox emeni ot Ringwood to a locatioti opposite
the r;iil\\ ;t\ station, cotnbining \ arious shops troni the west and east, to cretite a central
conimercitil hub tind ser\ iced nearbi towns.

Associative significance

Spccicd association with the life or works of a person, or y,roup of persons, of importance in
our history (Criterion H)

'The Blood and W'ilkitis dynasries are associttted with 'The Store — as owner and builder.
The\ both were extremeh' actii e in the communiti , ttiking nianv roles on the Borough
(Council and other local organisations. 'There tire tew ttuiiilies in Ringwood that have
made such a mark on the ciry.

The d\ iiasries ha\ e retnained in Ringwood tiiid are still contributing to the benetit ot the
communitv. The Store is a lasting tribute to them for impact they mtide on RingwoocTs
societx.

12.2 Comparative analysis

'The Blood Bros. Store is otic of Ringwood's oldest heritage assets atid is the otily
existing cotnmercial building of the pre-W'W'l. Therefore, a comparative analysis with
similar structures in Ringwood, is not possible. Trom that point of view, it is an
extretiielv important heritage asset that shows the development and commercial
growth over the last 100 years in Ringwood.

.\s this assessment heavilv relies on the cultural importance of the store, the Ringwood
(docktower probablv has the nearest comparable heritage asset. This asset has been
central to the people of Ringwood and always remained as a prominent landmark.
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13 STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

13.1 What is significant

The Blood Bros. Store is Ringwood's oldest commercial heritage asset as well as the
onlv pre-W W I shop.

13.2 How is it significant?

T he Blood Bros. Store satisfies a number ot significance criteria in its heritage
assessment. T hee are cultural, raritv, technical, aesthetic, social and associatix e
significances.

13.3 Why is it significant?

T he Blood Bros. Store satisfies a number of significance criteria in its heritage
assessment:-

Cultural significance: The Blood Bros. Store represents the pre-WWl movement of the
original Ringwood to the new location centred around the Ringwood Railway Station.

Rarity significance: The Blood Bros. Store e.xhibits rare tiles that show the e.xperienee and
skills of the local brick and tile factories in the Miteham/Ringw ood area.

Technicai and Aesthetic significance: Aesthetically, the fayade of the Blood Bros. Store
is attractive display of tiles and w indow displays. The tiles ha\ e been assessed as a rare
example of locally-produced ceramics.

Sociai significance: T he Blood Bros. Store aligned w ith the mo\ement to create a central
commercial hub around central Ringwood.

Associative significance: T he Blood and Wilkins dynasties are associated w ith The Store
- as owner and builder, fhey both were extremely active in the community, taking many
roles on the Boroimh Council and other local oruanisations.
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14 COUNCILLOR SUPPORT

INITIAL CONTACT WITH COUNCIL

\  letter was sent to all M(.(. (councillors, (ci-X), Ste\e ko/lowski and Director Strategy &
(-oinnninity, Piiil Turner on 15 September 2020. It cited the disregard for consultation with the
RDl IS and the public concerning the replacement of the Blood Bros. Store with a car park. XTis
was the first correspondence from RDUS following the bebruarv 2019 purchase of the land and
building.

A 1 espouse was gix en by the (d'X) the next day stating, ... lisscsswcn/ ;;•///iippniisv /he rcriid/y of
(\7s////o hcn/iioc slLitcnnn! oj srjoiificcinaftr /he hnihU/jo, /he curnnt sIliIi of/he hnildino, dUil provide advice on
nije/hev /! sho/dd he re lamed or not, and ij so, in ivbai forn/d

No response was given by any (cOuncillor, concerning the RDl IS issues.

OBLIGATION OF COUNCILLORS

It IS noted, from Di\ision 3 of the Icocal (lovernment Act 2020 ' that

2(S Role of a (councillor

(  I) XTe role of e\erv (councillor is—

(a) to participate in the decision making of the (a)uncil; and
(b) to represent the interests of the municipal community in that decision making; and ...."

FURTHER RESPONSES

In the 2020 pre-(a)uncil elections, all candidates were given the option to respond to the cjucstion.

The 116-year old Blood Bros. Store is currently under threat of demolition from a $15m
council car park project in Station St. What would a councillor do when there is clearly
public opinion against the move?"

Su/\' Stojanox'ic, who was later elected to the McAlpin Ward said,

'T have sii^ned the petition to protect the Blood Bros Store hiiiidino. If its at ai! possible to stop it's demolition I nil/
pi/t even' effort into retainino this important local heritao(' hi/Hdino. It's important that I don't overstate my position
rej^ardifi'^ developments and end up blocked from decision makiw^. What I nill say is that I am here to represent the
people of Maroondah, and Mc.Mpin ivard specifically. So if the majority ivant to retain a piece of herita<i(\ I see it
i/s my role to adv(u\ite lor this to be represented in nhat happens to that biiUdiiv^. "

Nora bamont, later elected to \\ onga Ward and Dcputv Mavor, said,

•y 1 (jmncillor mould not o(j against the Irishes of the community if public sentiment ivas against the demolition.
Proper community consultation is necessan before any move is made mith this proposal. "

No other elected (X)uncillor made an opinion.

1( )c ik'< )\ L iiinuMitA ic.g( >\ .ail/council gox cniancc/locai goxcninu'iit-aci 2020I hiip^' u ^
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15 ADVOCACY

The following correspondence contributed to the achocacy ot retaining the historic Blood Btos.
Store. These organisations and individual are classed in leaders in the held ot heritage.

Advocacy is a powerful component to heritage assessment because it engages experienced gioups
and offers views of heritage and its evaluation.

A. Royal I listorical Society of X'ictoria

B. National Trust of Australia (X'ictoria)

(]. (Javin brv, I leritage (Consultant
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^oWC,/

ROWl HIS rOKK Al S()( !l I ^ ()l \ K lOUlA INC .

■  ■ ■■ \ Mvvkri: Mli: ! '■■I t ' ■ ■ . •

28 September 2020

Mayor and Councillors.
City of Maroondah.

ituiroonclaii a maroondah .vic goN .au

Dear Mayor and Councillors

Proposed Demolition of former Blood Bros Store

The Royal Historical Society of Victoria (RHSV) is a peak body representing approximately 340
community historical societies throughout the state. It has been active on history and heritage issues
.since iLs formation in 1909. The RHSV Heritage Committee is accountable to the RHSV Council
and has specific responsibility for preparing submissions and liaising with other relevant heritage
bodies conccming the uses and prcscrx ation of heritage-protected buildings and sites. The
committee encourages its affiliates to make submissions on relevant local as well as state heritage
matters and, where appropriate, acts m support of their submissions.

llie Ringwood and District Historical Society has called to our attention a Council proposal to
demolish the former Blood Bros. Store (c 1914). which is covered by a Heritage Overlay (H05), to
make way for a multi-storey car park. We .share the Historical Society's grave concerns.

\Vc understand that the Council acquired the store at I Bedford Road, together with an adjoining
allotment, for around two million dollars in February 2020 and has since then completed the
consolidation of tlie development site with the closure of a parcel ofdiscontinucd roadway at the
end of August 2020.

The Council's website tells us that the Australian Government is providing S60 million for the
project [SI5m for Ringwood carpark] and that construction is expected to commence in early to
mid-2021. Astonishingly, the website says nothing about community consultation or obtaining
planning approvals,

\Vc are astonished that all this has happened svithout any consideration of the significance of the
heritage place, despite its being covered by a long-standing Heritage Overlay. How could anyone
believe that the Council will give serious consideration to the possible retention of the building
when that could imperil a + S62 million dollar project on which millions of dollars have already
been spent?

1  i.-j I I ; ■ 'J ' .'.'Ss t II -tl . 'Ill ::;■. Itc al'i' .il , i: 1 i"lir \v .■ ■■vr.'.

i  k-I'K I"
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The website makes it clear that no planning permit has yet been applied for and tells us that an
indq)cndcnt planning consultant will prqjarc a rephort on the proposed changes of use and that it:

vi'/// also include a heritage assessment of the Rin^\\(HHi Cellars, iruludinf^ the vcrac{t\ of the
existifjf^ heritage statement for the building, the current stale of repair of the huildinf^. and
provide advice on whether it should he retained or not. and if so in what form

However, we already know from the Statement of Significance for the former Blood Bros. Store
that the building is of regional significance, and, while that term is not generally in use today, it
means that from the outset it was considered to be of greater than local significance *av a rare and
relatively intact rural Edwardian comer shop' and that it is 'socially significant as know n and
valued as a landmark used by the community for orientation and part of the sense of identity of the
place'.

These characteristics will not have changed over the years but the independent consultant is going
to be asked to examine 'the veracity of the existing heritage statement for the buildingVeracity is
not an issue. The text of the Heritage Ch'erlay is true. It would be open to Council to initiate a new
Heritage Study to re\'iew the building*s status, but until that is done the Hentagc Overlay as
originally passed by Council retains its force.

Unfortunately, Council have failed to follow proper process and have begun by spending money on
the development before considering the heritage issues. hvcr>' part of this process, which until very
rccently seems to have been conducted in secret, suggests that all the key decisions have already
been made and that the exhibition of the plans for public comment is regarded simply as a necessaiy-
process to meet legal requirements. This also places the heritage consultant in an invidious position
and raises the question of just how independent a heritage assessment can be in these
circumstances.

Proper process has been reversed. The question of demolition should have been considered at the
outset, together with a number of altcmativc options. If the Council had then decided that
demolition wa.s the best course of action, that view would have been tested through the exhibition
and public submission process so that Council would then be in a better position to consider public
submissions with an open mind.

Nevertheless wc urge Council, respectfully but strenuously, to consider all possible alternatives,
e\'en at this late stage. This could include finding alternative sites for the car park or retaining the
store as part of the overall development. If it is not possible to find another site. Councifs pnority
should be to develop an innovative design which retains the store and makes it into a focal point for
the community. And Council must now adhere to proper procedure, with appropriate community
consultation and planning processes, before pursuing this project further

Yours,

(Professor) Charles SowemjJiA'.
Chair, Heritage Committee,
Royal Historical Society of Victoria
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/!
1 Ortober 20^0

Steve fCozlowiki

Chief Executive Officer

Maroondah City Council

PO Box 156

Ringwcrod VIC S1.M

National
Trust

6 Pdff

East Melbourne

ViC i002

EmA ccoser.aiioni I p^nrust com au

SVeb A-.VA nfllionaitrus? org ou

T DJ ̂ 6'jG 981 fi

CC: Phillip Turnet, Director Strategy and Community

E: mdroondah@inaroondah.vic.gov.au

Re; Former Blood Brothers Store. 1 Bedford Road, Ringwood

Dear Mr Ko^lowski.

Tfie National Trust of Australia (Victoria) (National Trust) is the stale s largest community-

based heritage advocacy organisation actively working towards conserving and protecting

our heritage for future generations to enjoy, representing 30 000 members across Victoria.

As Victoria's premier heritage and conservation organisation the National Trust has an

interest m ensuring that the wide range of natural, cultural, social, and Indigenous heritage

values of the municipality aie protected and respected, contributing to strong, vibrant and

f>rosperous communities.

The Jubilee Park Residents Group and the Ringwood District Historical Society lecently

alerted the National Trust to a proposal by fvlaroondah City Council for a multi-level caipark

at 1 and 1A Bedford Road, Ringwood, a site which was purchased by Council in February

2020 We note that Council has publicly stated that it considers the carpark to be a priority

project, with funding having been secured from the Commonweath,

As you will be aware, the proposed site includes the Former Blood Brothers Store, vrhich is

covered by a Heritage Overlay (H05) in the fvlaroondah City Council Planning Scheme. The

Statement of Significance notes that 'It is architecturally significant as a rare and relatively

intact rural Edwardian corner shop' and that it is "socially significant as known and valued as

a landmark used by the community for orientation and part of the sense of identity' of the

place" (Victorian Heritage Database).

We feel strongly that Council has not given adequate consideration to the hentage impacts

this proposal will have on the Former Blood Brothers Store, and community concerns

regarding this matter

">1
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Firstly, we would have expected Council to have undertaScen due diligence regarding the
heritage values of the site prior to its selection as the proposed location of a new
development.

We understand that Council is commissioning planning report to inform a future planning
permit applicatioa including a hentage assessment of the Blood Brothers Store. This
approach is counter to best practice in heritage managemient, mcluding the process outlined
in the Burro Charter (The tCOMOS Charter for Places of Cultural Significance), which holds

that an understanding of cultural significance for a place should be estabEished prior to
decisions regarding its management.

Currently, Council's own website states that "Council is making it a pfiority to ensure the
carparks are designed and constructed as quickly as possible ", and that construction is

expected to commence m early to mid-202V.

These statements, as v/ell as the steps Council has already taken to facilitate the

development on the subject site, appear to pre-empt Council s own planning processes, and
the outcome of the heritage assessment, presenting the development as a fait accompli and
undermining puWoc confidence in the planning process.

We respectfully call on Council to undertake further community consuitatBon regarding this

proposed development prior to the lodgement of a planning application. While the

community will have an opportunity to provide feedback c^nce the planning permit has been

advertised, we understand that consultation has i^ot been undertaken m regard to alternatfve

sites or feedback on the proposal overall.

We feel strongly that any future development of the Former Blood Brothers Store site should

be respectful of the architectural and social signrftcance icientified in the existing Statement

of Significance We welcome the opportijnit>' to provide support to Councol to ensure the

heritage values of this place are respected and celebrated as part of any future changes

I welcome you to contact this office on 96S6 9818 or with me directly at

felicitv.watsong'nattrust.com.au to discuss this matter further

Kind Regards.

Felicity Watson

Executive Manager — Advocacy

National Trust of Australia (Victoria)
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IT October 2C20

I he Llected Co jrcTor-^

City cif M.rocrid/ie

PO Bo .x ! .S6

Rirt":\vocd VIC 3 I 3T

De.ir Cc-unci lO''

I  .in'i to you aod your coiicagucs to cxD'CSs uvy g^ea: concern over' plans that

vvcjlo cippe.r" to include the demolit on of the ̂ omier Blood B'"otnei^ store at

I  Becfo' d Rcxid I real se there have already been voices r<i sed ir suppo*! of the

' etention. and restoration, of tnis small but impcilart r enmant of Rjngwood s past, but I

vvcujic !• c tC) add one 'nore voice.

Ycu m ght quest or why someone who lives 1000 - 'lometres crway would have sucn
an intei-est. but I was bom in Ringwood and soent my cady ye.irs |jst a short wah- away

h on^ the b'Uildng It. was rfvy fr^t e'xpencnce of a Yhcp' ancj is deeply irT^.pedded m my
e.ifiiest n^enTones. While I left Rngwocd many yea'^s ago. I have watched the town

C ovv and mange over the yearn, at times for tne [setter. biA a so fo*- the wor^e.
I undernt.ind Cjl i w-el i the inipoftanco of deve oping c>vic inn .istructuie arid taking

idv.intage of fund ng ar^ angeoK'nts from lagher levels oi gove'r-rncnl when ttK7 anse.
But tne 'u* e of fiinding snouid not blind us to the need To loo^ to tne heritage and
'■I storv that r-ab created what we have today. I have worked m sen or positions in all
th'-ee levels of government ana have seen at close nand the pr essur es at wo'-k to get
thi ngs done' . Wh le I nave r'etired from fu' l-time worx. I sti ll art as a consultant and
adviser to t^ie Commonwealth Government n the fields o1 arts and henLige and
jr de'^t.ind the subtie balance tequtred.

It IS possible to combine nc-w development with an awareness and respect for
nent.ige and community history. Seeking to presen.'e what ittle remains of our built
nentage is not stand ng in the 'way of progress', but a w^ay of buildmg communcty
cohesion and undeistand ng abocit the nature of our society.

.At a personal level. I was delighted when Councr acquired 'our of my work:s from an
exhibit or, held at the Maroondah Access Gallery m 2016. The irony was that the
dr awmgs depicted the four houses I had iivcd m withm the boundanes of the old
Bo' ougn of Ringwood. all of which have been demol ished m the name of progi-ess.

M;v ■ i.if.. I, K VVji ,• .• '

vti--.';,-' A .s'r
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Gavin f ry

// '{../n ,V'J 'iiirr ' \'i irr.' NNvV' .•' 'i/'i'

J/liM I •// (M, 1 I ' -i i

v.\ ri

I  V ' ' K I

I do risk you to gove real and open consideration to saving and re-purposing wnat is a

small but significant hentage building. With ir^iagination and good planrvng. car parTs Cdn

be developed in all manner of places, but once lost, hentage bufldmgs ar^d the historv

they embody ar"e gone for'ever.

Gavin Fry

:  .T f ti" ,My»' K 1*1
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16 MEDIA REPORTS
\  luinihcr ot media articles ha\e been written bv The \e,e, 1 lerald-Suii and Maroondah l.eader.
None ba\ e been instigated bv Ringwood & District 1 listorieal Societv and are the result of
iiulependeni rep()rting.

It IS up to the reader to accept the credibilitv ot each report but thev do serve as good place-
markers tor current opinion and communitv issues.
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Ringwood railway station $15 million carpark planned for site of
Blood Brothers bottle shop
Herald-Sun (Leader Community News) — September 18, 2020

.\ Ringwood bottle shop which has stood for more than IDD years has an nnclear tut lit e iiiuIli plans
to i)uild a giant multi-deck carpark for commuters.

Maroondah (Council has picked the site on the corner ot Bedford and \\ arrand\ te roads tot the 4S()
spot carpark after it was promised S15 million in hederal (ioxernment funding in hebruar\ 2(M9.
The site is next to Ringwood railway station and is home to the historic Blood Brothers building,
which was built in 1914. Part of the building is used as a (T'lebrations dri\ e-through bottle shop.
The council voted to discontinue the road on the site in June to progress its planning for the carpark
project.

Donna Mackinnon, who plans to contest the new \\ onga ward at the ()ctober 24 council elections,
started a petition this week for the council to find a different site. The petition led to widespread
discussion on community hacebook groups and had receixed nearly 5 O signatures as of iDam on
hriday. Ms Mackinnon felt the building was ''significant as an example of I wlwardian corner shop
architecture" and feared it was destined for the wrecking ball, "(.ommuters want more carparking,
but a significant heritage building should not be bulldo/ed to prox ide it,'' she xx'rote. "(.ouncil should
be building this on current carpark sites at Ringxx'ood station."

CT" \ora Lamont, xx ho is also set to run for W onga xx'ard, took to her councillor hacebook page to
address "misinformaiion" she felt xxas circling in the communitx. (T- Lamont said the site had a
heritage oxerlav xxhich xxas still in place and an external consultant xxould be hired to assess the site
for the proposed carpark.

"It xx'ill then go out to the public for comment and consultation at xx'hich time exerxone in the
community can haxe iheir sax' about the plans and xx'hai that might look like and xxhether thex
approxe or disapproxe," she xxrote. (T* hamont later responded to a commenter's cpierx and said
"nothing is set in stone".

.\ staff member at the bottle shop xx'as unaxvare of the plans xx'hen Maroondah header x isited on
Thursday and didn't commeni further. Readers on Maroondah header's hacebook page had ideas
on alternative sites for the carpark.

Damian Bu//a suggesied remox ing the Midxxax" Arcade on Maroondah Highxx ax , xx ith an
underground pedestrian link lo the station. Austin Smith thought it could be built on the corner of
W'antirna Rd at the former home of mechanic Alpine Affaire, xvhere a small carpark alreadx exists.

'hhe council xxas cotitacted tor comment.

Kiel h'.gging, Maroondah header
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Proposal for multi-level car park at Ringwood threatens Former
Blood Brothers Store
Blog of the National Trust of Australia (Victoria) - October 6, 2020^^^

In Sepicinher, tlic Jubilee i^ark Resicieius Ciroiip and the Ringwood Oistrict Historical Society
<ilerted the National Trust to a proposal by Maroondab (Jiv (Council for a nnilti-level carpark at 1
and I A Bedford Road, Ringwood, a site which was purchased by (.Ouncil in bebruary 2020.

I he pioposed site includes the hornier Blood Brothers Store, which is coyered by a Heritage
( )\erla\ (I K )d) in the Maroondah (aty (.Ouncil Planning Scheme. The Statement of Significance
notes that is architecturally significant as a rare and relatiyely intact rural lAlwardian corner
shoji and that it is "socially significant as known and \ allied as a landmark used by the
community for orientation and part of the sense of identity of the place'' (X'ictorian Heritage
Hatabase).

\\ bile (.oiincil has confirmed that they are in an "earl\ design and feasibilit\' phase", they also note
on their website that, "(.Ouncil is making it a priority to ensure the carparks are designed and
c()nstiucted as cjuickly as possible , and that "construction is expected to commence in early to
mid 2021".

\\ e feel strongly that (.ouncil has not gi\en adec|uaie consideration to the heritage impacts this
proposal will ha\ e on the hornier Blood Brothers Store, and community concerns regarding this
matter.

(a)iincil has confirmed that the\- will be coniniissioning a planning report to inforni a future
planning permit application, including a heritage assessmeiii of the Blood Brothers Store.
I  lowex er, we are concerned that this approach is counter to best practice in heritage management,
including the process outlined in the Burra (diarter ('Hie KXIMOS (diarter for Places of (Ailtural
Significance), which holds that an understanding of cultural significance for a place should be
established prior to decisions regarding its management.

W e are concerned that the steps taken by (a)uncil to facilitate this deyelopment appear to pre
empt (.Ouncil's own planning processes, and the outcome of the heritage assessment, presenting
the de\ elopment as a fait accompli, and undermining public confidence in the planning process.

W e ha\ e written to Maroondah (dty (a)uncil urging them to undertake further community
consultation before proceeding with this proposed deyelopment, and prior to the lodgement of a
planning application.

COMMENTS ON BLOG

Russ I laines on ()ctober 1 1, 2()2():-

llhiiiks to the XcilioHcil I r/fst for fukiw^ up tfj/s advociicy on our hc/jd/j. Tin's hn/l(////o nds bn i'it in 191 3

Lind fms iIh' crcdcn/iti/s to he suird. . 1/ ifjis stcv^c, tfjc M(iroond(d.) (d/y Cionndi fjds /droidy ionorcdpublic support
iind nr drc nvrricd thnt they urc in position to be both oniwr of the nnderfyiwc^ property luub nt the Stune time,
jnd'Ct (ifid fd ^d InSt(trie shop. "

hup W W 1 noiad\ < >c aic'.t ng.au/manx )iHlah council |')r()p( )scsmiilii level car-park at former blood hroihers store ringwood/
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Robert New on October 1 1, 2020:-

'7// /;/)' near thirty years employed mostly under the C.ity oj Rin'^H'ood (and later Wiiroondid) ( ( ) th/.\ h/uld/n'^ n ils
recmifused for its cultural value to the Rinvii'ood community and survived development oj the roads and larpaiL.s t(t
this day.

11 the site IS developed as a carpark evoy effort should he made to relocate the hmldnvc, to a snitidde site to pte.seive
its cultural significance. "

Riiss Read on ()ctober 11, 2020:-

*\\n'.!^^est re-erection on the forecourt of the noir empty (.oiincH offices . (.onld he an excellent cojjee shop. RriUnint
view of Dandenonos. "

l^aula llerlihv on October 12, 2020:-

'7/ yon travel in Siiv^apore and some other .Asian countries (thinkinv^ oj KI. and Malacca as well) the loss oJ charm
and the minimal i)ains made hy the speed and lower cost of hnildiiii) from a scorched earth destruction is re;cj'etted in
the years that follow. One modern city looks just like the next, so nhy ̂' o theret' Siiv^^apore is atteiiiptiivc^ to create
charm now the real charm is i^one. 11 ere we have charm in ahiiiuhmce — an ideal cofee house! In desnj^n and
situation, l oo had there areidt architects ahle to take up the challenj^e and create a desiycji tit incorporate this, the
way church architects seem to he ahle to. I lament the hick of talent! I hi not surprised poUticiiins iind council
employees can V understand wliat makes people want to visit a locality! Iheyhl /i/st hiame it till on covid I tii/ess. Rut
mayhe this is just a car park, jor people trairllini) titroivf) on the train! W'hoU nuint to visit \Kiivcjvo(td!'^

Ms Robvn Tavlor on ()ctober 13, 2020:-

'7 understand the need jitr carparks iidjaceiit to huh niHway stiitions, however I am disappointi d tit learn o) thi
threat oJ yet another piece o) Rin'C^woo(rs herita'ci disappeiiriw^. I hiiiient the oh! jiimilhir hiiildin'cs oj my past nhich
;five ii framework oj place. Ri/vc^nottd Itas now next to nothin'.i left of the phici J knen'. Tin Rii/i^^wood liaths, thi old
\\astlandjacade, and now a last t.xamph o) its corner store to he flattened if thi development is approved. I aiiva
wit!) an earlier corvespoiidi nt, // IMood Rros store has to he removed, it must he reloCiitedj vi hit lit somenlnri i/st in
Rjn<.)wood so our descendants can at hast hai'e an existiiv.i example of ii township l)iiildiivc^, rather tluit /'invi/iti tlum
in photoii^raphic form. "

Paul Asselinan on Xo\ ember 26, 2020:-

'It }ras not hnvj^ atio thiit a Ihaiitiliil hirita<.i^i listed house was hi/lldo-:yed hy the current oniu r n'ithoiit a permit. \ hi
previous on'iier (\ he ycjiy nho mrned hinfit cuts) retained its historic charm lor years and years. I he historic
properties of Ri/v^wood an ijinckly disappearnvc,. RIood Rro's must he sa/'ed otheni'ise then will he ven Utth hjt of
the old Rin<.iwood. "

Paul Asselman on Nox ember 26, 2020:-

*7/ nas not hnv^ ayci> that a heaiitifnl In rita;.ie listed house nas hi/lhlir-ed hy the current owner without a permit an
Redjord Road just up the road jrom Rhtod Rro s. I he previous owner fl he i)ny n ho onued hiafet cuts) n tainid its
historic charm for years i/nd \iars. I hi l^istoricproperties oj Rin'.in'ood an (jiiickly disappiariwi. RIood Rro's must
he saved othemi.u then will he ven little left of the old Rin<.i]voo(L "
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Carpark plans threaten historic bnilding
Herald-Sim (Leader Community News) - December 2, 2020

I'or 1(H) \cars, this ramshackle but much-loxed piece ot historx' has been a leature ol Ringwood.
Now, its lurure is in doubt, and people are nor happ\-. Maroondah residents ha\ e been assured rhev
will get a sa\ in determining whether a historic 10(l-\ear-old bottle shop will be knocked down tor
a multi-deck carjiark.

Maroontlah Council has picked the site ol the blood brothers building on the cortier ot bedtord
and W'arranchte roads tor the Sl.S tmllion tederalK' tutidetl jsroject, tirst atitiounced in bebruary
2019. The building, built in 1914, is next to Ringwood railwa\- station and is partially used as a drive-
through Celebrations bottle shop.

.\ 66( l-signature e-petition was tabled at the councirs meeting on No\ ember .BO, with councillors
\oting to consider it as parr ot the planning process. Couticil otticers utiderstood at least 50 per cent
ot signatories li\ed in Maroondah. The petitioti stated that the selectioti process tor the site was
"tlawed" and called oti the council to pick a new carpark location.

It also chiimed communitt' groups such as the Ringwood Historical Society were not consulted
before the council purchased the sire.

Director of planning and communitv Phil Turner confirmed a heritage overlay was in place at the
stre, which h;id triggered a review. Mr Turner said an external consultant was compiling a town
planning report on the best use of the site, which would also consider the building's heritage,
hollowing a question from Tr Rob Steane, Mr Turner confirmed the project would go through the
council's regular planning permit process, which would include public consultation.

The Ringwood carpark is one ol lour planned at Maroondah railwat' stations, with others to also be
built at (iroydon, Heathmont and 1 leatherdale. Work has only begun at the (iroydon carpark site,
with site preparations and a road closure introduced in October. The council has relused to answer
repeated intpiiries tibout the Hro\ don cttrpark Irom Maroondah Leader, lirst sent in early October.
The\ included c|uestions about construction timelines, the change in the ctirpark s original design,
and alternati\ e parking for commuters during construction. The council's director ol operations,
assets ;ind leisure, .\dam Todorox', prexioush' said the site ol the (,ro\'doti (.ommunitx' Precinct
could be used as a temporarv carpark. The council's xx'ebsite indicates an expected completion date
for the Lrovdon carpark of October 2021.
ktel.eggingff Tiexxs.com.au
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Car Park Plan hits Heritage Assessment
The Age (Capital Gain) — August 1, 2021

(.onrdion to arliclc: The local bislorlcal socidy was no! iuvoh'cil in ibc pdilion; // was dnrvn hy nsidcnl llo////a
Mack.innon wlw also prcsciilcd it to Maroondah (d/y C.o/inc/l (sec previous I levidd-Snn arl/clcs).

Car park plan hits heritage assessment

CAPITAL GAIN

Nicole Lindsay

The saga of the Morrison government s marginal seat car park program
continues to shed intnguing details

Maroondah City Council, part of Housing Minister Michael Sukkar s ma'gmal
electorate of Deakin, chose a site for the Rmgwood car park that s home to
one of the suburb s few remaining historical properties

Council told Capital Gain it was finalising a heritage assessment and historical oven/iew of the
site, due this month, ahead of fresh community consultation

Last year locals were surprised to hear the site vwis gomg to become a multi-storey car park and
the local historical society presented a petition against it with 660 signatures

As part of its move to create the car park the council settled on a parcel of land at t Bedford
Road in February 2Q?0. paying SP mill on to Kasi Australia The site was home to Blood Brothers

an intact 1914 Edwardian-eui stiop which traded for 99 years, mostly recently as the Ringwood

Cellars bottle shop Maroondafi has owned the vacant land next door at 1A Bedford Road since

June 1989

The federal government has alreaciy forwarded S42 million to fund four car parks in the area

Council had advocated at botfi state and federal levels" for the funding, a Maroondafi
spokesperson said

There are four car parks in tfie woiks Only one. in Croydon, fias so far gone ahead
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How the Coalition car park promises went off the rails
The Age - July 24, 2021

1 his assessment nor RDl IS wish to become embroiled in, nor comment on, the recent media
artieles on the selection ofcar park sites, ̂ 'et the extract tVom The Age's |iilv 24, 2021 article is
useful to add context to the historic nature of the buildini'.

''Ringw()()d

A bottleshop occupies the chosen site, provoking a stoush with National Trust due to the site's
historic nature. Mr Sukkar told Parliament in 2019, the plan was to build an extra S2 spaces. There
IS a State C io\ernment-owned carpark with 15S spaces. ..."
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17 COMMUNITY PETITION

In late 2020, local Maroondah resident and candidate tor W onga \\ ard, l^otina Mackinnon, ciiatL
a campaign entitled "do: Maroondah Ca)uncil: Saxe Ringwood Heritage Building • She used the
online facility at megaphone.org.au.

STRUCTURE OF PETITION

ddie keynote of the campaign said:-

Vind an alternate site for the new Ringwood Station carpark.

Why is this important?

Ifc \M()()(l Bro/lnrs buihliw^ on /he corner nj Bedford and II arraiidyfe Roads /s a foccd landnnirk. If n'lis h/af/ in
1914 and is siiinijican/ as lUI example of Rahrardiiin corner shop archiiecinre. Waroondid) council nan is !(> kaunk
il down to h/dfd a multistorey i\npark. C.ommnters nuint more Cinpiirknn^, but a siyc^nificiint hentii'^e binldin'C^
should not be bnlldo-::^ed to proride it. C.onnci! shindd be biiildimi^ this on current CiUpiirk. sites Lit Rin<c^wo(/d
Station. "

Petitioners were asked for:

hirst Name'

l/ast Name'

h'.maih

Postcode"

(Country

()ccupation'

L'nion Member

Phone Number

" Mandatory answers ree]uired

There no incentixes ottered to petitioners to sign the petition.

tS
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Rhshlts of petition

H44 pi, ( signctl the iictitioii (inserted below). Ilingwood & lOisrrict 1 listorical Society did not
dn\e nor call tor this partition, vet tiie petition link w;is jrosted on tiie RDI IS bacehook for
^  < )innu'nt aiul usage.

I i nuisi he noted tliat some peo|^le's postcodes are not within the (atv of Marooiulah hut are,
g,enerall\, e\fesidents oi Maroondah who ha\e sinee left the area. Thev also have a right to
b'Xj^ression their opinion, hased on in their interest ot the heritage ot Maroondah. hot* example,
Julie Ann I a ans, who li\*es in \ ermont, is a direct descendant ot the Blood tamilv, owners ot the
^i()re.

Nine people otTered their opinions on the petition site:-

Yvonne Ryan 3135 1  think It IS important to save

Ringwood s heritage

Mark More wood 3137 Look back now at what many Public servant

people think what happened all

those years ago when the original

Ringwood Town Hall was

demolished Once gone, it ran t

come back

Ron Meehan 3658 Many years ago, Ringwood used to retired

protect Its development and

environment It's not a dissimil.ir

situation WhyRINGBARK

Ringwood^ ■

Julie Ann Evans (nee Blood) 3133 Part of my family heritage & II Manager

history 1 am a Blood'

Richard Claxton 3134 The fact that this building is I ngineer

already covered by a heritage

overlay should be sufficient for

council to leave well alone Ifiis

example of older architecture is an

important part of our local

heritage and cultural environment

It IS a far more pleasant part of

our scenery and should be

preserved for future generations

Karen Heywood 3134 This building is covered by a Clinical psychologist

heritage overlay and should

therefore be preserved and

restored, not ruined with an

unsightly multi storey car park

Find a more suitable place for

developments!

Saiiy Woodward 3136 This building is in a heritage Secretariat

overlay and should not be knocked

down Especially not for a railway

car park and especially not now

that COVID 19 IS resulting in a

significant decline in public

transport use.

Pat GUILLEMAUD T3C 2W7 This IS the history of Ringwood, we Retired

do not need to see further erosion

of our past

Margaret Rockow 3136 We need to value our heritage Library Officer

once It IS gone, it is gone What is

the point of a heritage overlay, if it

doesn't actually protect our

heritage buildings^
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PETITION TABLED AT COUNCIL MEETING

Donna Mackinnon called on the (d X) of .Maroondah (aty (.ouncii, Sie\ e Ko/lowski, to actejii
and adopt the petition. This was achiexed on Monday, .TO''' Noxeniber, 2D2N (see below).

E-PETITION IN RELATION TO - RINGWOOD CELLARS 1 BEDFORD
ROAD RINGWOOD

MOVED OR SYMON. SECONDED OR LAMONT

ITEM 3

161/20

THAT COUNCIL NOTES THE E-PETlTION, AND IT BE FURTHER CONSIDERED AS
PART OF A SUBSEQUENT TOWN PLANNING PROCESS FOR ANY PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENT OF THE LAND AT 1 AND 1A BEDFORD ROAD. RINGWOOD

CARRIED

■''' liiips://\\A\ \v.niar(>()iKl;tli.vic.g()\ .au Aixiui ( (luiuiL ( aumiil iiHAtiiies \giMKias aiul iniiuius, \( i\i-mlKr 2( )2n Mnuiirs pi i

4( 1
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■•8 RAWORTH REPORT
18.1 Introduction

1  Ills heritage impact assessment (f IIS) was prepared at the recjuest of the (arv of Maroondah, the
ow ner ot the subject property at 1 Bedford Street, Ringwood. It relates to a proposal to demolish
ihe existing shop on the site and construct a multi store\ car park incorporating a commercial
tenancy at the lower levels.""

1 his report was commissioned bv the (atv of Maroondah to assess a property that it owais, with a
\ lew to demolishing a heritage asset. Judging h\- the introductory sentence (above) to the report,
Bryce Raworth had been provided with the expected outcome bv their employer.

1 he report began with some history of the site and the l^lood family. L'nfortunatelv, Raworth
confused 'Wlain Road", which was Mt Dandenong Road, and '\\lain Street", which was
\\ hitehorse Road (now Maroondah Highway). .\s a result, the author suggested the old
weatherboard store was the same (after "extensi\ e alterations") as the Main Street brick building,
which is incorrect (ref. page 5).

18.2 Blood Bros. Store

I'nfortunately, Raworth incorrectly stated the incorrect build date of the Store (ref. page 8). There-
are man\- other inaccuracies such as 'Si police station was located behind the shop", when it was
actualK 50-60 metres up Bedford Road, and only on a temporar\' basis.

The report plaved down any significance of importance. It failed to assess any cultural, social or
associatix e significance that, clearly, is apparent to any heritage consultant who is knowledgeable
about Ringwoocks culture.

Section 6.0 (page 27) conveniently discusses the dex elopment proposal, describing the car park
building after Blood Bros. Store is demolished, it is hard to believe that any credible heritage
consultant would present such a bias view towards the proposed outcome.

The report finishes by saying "The former Blood Bros store at 1 Bedford Road Ringwood is of
some limited historical significance as a relatively rare suiwiving example of an ITlwardian cornet-
store in the city of Maroondah, and for its associations with the Blood family." This credits the
Store as being a rare example and having associations with a significant family. Images 29-30
basically state that car parking in a problem in Ringwood and will create issues.

The conclusion was the demolition of the Store ";;7// result in the loss of some sionijicnnce to the I leritnoe
()rer/ciy\ So any reader might somewliat confused that the heritage consultant acknowledges that
the Blood Bros. Store is significant, yet the report clearly states that it will be removed to make for
the car park. He had been presented with his mandate, by the (Council, that the Store would be
demolished, then gave w^eak, insipid arguments against any retention, giving the (5)uncil what they
wanted. A win-win for the (Council and the consultant, but a sad loss for the Ringwood
communitx.

I  ,1 troni I l('r//<r^( Unpinl .Asscssnnut / Bedford Rodd Rjie^iimd l^rvcc Raworth, jiiK 2021 . riHlcrlincs hy authors of this document.
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19 PETERSON-BARRETT ASSESSMENT

19.1 Blood Bros. Store Assessment (H05)

Bryan's Ringwood (Cellars (HO 5)

PRI'A'IOL'S N AMI '.: Blood Bros. Premier Stores

ADnRi'.SS: 1 Bedford Road, Ringwood

PS!'.: Bottle Shop.

PRPAdOL'S L SI'.: (irocerv Shop.

SKiNll'ICANT D.Vn'.: (X)NS'rRHCri()N O-Vri''.: cl914 SOHRCP.: 22

Ai;ri'.RATIONS AND ADDPriONS: Drive in bottle shop adjacent.

D.Vri':: 197()s (?) SOL'RC.I':: N'isual

dI':sk;nI':r: ? blildi-.R: ?

SKiNlI'lC ANT INT.XCT I'd.I'.Ml'.NTS:

Materials (wall tiles). I'orm. Pacade. X'erandah. Roof I'orm. L'se. Parapet Deeoration.
X'erandah Decoration. Windows. Paintwork scheme. Signs (tiles). L'npainted finish.
Street furniture (kerb and channel).

sk;niI'I(;.\n(;|'.:

dA'PI'.: I listorical. .\rehitectural. Social?

1.1 A'I '.I.: Regional.

DI'.SKJN.VriON I'.XISTINO: Planning Scheme.

RI''.(X)MMI''.NDI':D (X)NTROI./NOMIN.\TION: Planning Scheme. RNb..

(;RID Rl'-.b: SL'RXTA': R.P. D.VI b.: 6/6/9(S NI'.OS: M2.1.V14

HISTOR^'

The shop and |^remises date from el914. Rate books for 1915-16, list the premises as
Blood Bros store, a freehold propert\- owned by .\rthur and William |ohn Blood,
valued at 60 pounds. The Bedtord Road store operated as a branch of the Blood Bros,
general store and baker\ , located in Main Street (Maroondah I lighwav), Ringwood.
William John managed the store until his retirement in the late 1930s. .\n office beside
the store is believed to ha\ e been rented by the X'ietoria Police during the 1920s as a
police station, the offieeA back room used as a makeshift lock-up.

The brothers were sons ot W illiam and I '.mma Blood, earlv settlers to the district.

William Blood, a labourer, selected 20 acres ((S hectares) of allotment 42, licensed in
1S71.

The building shows similarities to 0.|. Pratt's butcher shop, illustrated in Ringwood. \
Place of many b'.agles (sic), which is described as being located near the corner of
Maroondah I lighwav and W arrandvte Road, in 1920.
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\ ISl \L DI TSCRinTON

\ tviulcrccl brick bdwardiaii aciitc-anglcd corner shop. The parapet is very high, to
ihtord adx ertising panels. Between are piers, rising to well above the roof-line as pillars
w ith plate-tops and a deep ogee mould. Parapets have shallow arched centres. There is
a deep eorniee-mould o\ er a x erv deep bull-nosed \ erandah on three sides (only two
ba\ s on the south), supported by plain timber posts with ire!work brackets. The timber
shoptront's joiner\ appears to sur\ i\'e on all three sides (at left now eox ered reversiblv,
with ad\ ertising). The double-doors and decorative tanlight are recent. A drive-in
bottleshop was added, relatixelv unobtrusively, in the lh~'()s (?).

1 here is a bluestone threshold, with an area of bluestone pitchers. The spandrels to
dad( )-m<)ultl hc'iglir arc hcauritiil hottlc-grccn ceramic tiles, laid in an tishiar ptirtcrn. At
the corner are tiles embossed with Blood Bros, iti cream b.dwardian letters, with

matching ceramic wall vents. A length of bluestone kerb and channel survives on the
southern side, providing context. The building is parallel to the former road alignment,
riow altered. It faces the railway station, as well as the I iiiting Thureh.

In the south-east corner is another splaved entrance, formerly of another shop, with a
timber earh' X'ietorian door, fanlight (now painted o\ er) and remnant door furniture
including keyhole plate, knob, etc (damaged and possibly unrepairable). The southern
wall centre and right bavs are tuekpointed blemish bond brickwork (now painted over),
with pressed metal vents (now damaged). There is a elose-boarded valenee-end with
spearheads. \o interior elements sur\ i\*e, except the stained Regency beaded ceiling
lining.

CONOITION

( iO( )d.

INTAClNbTSS

L'neertain. Probably very good.

STATI-MI-.NT' ()1 S1(;N11 TCANCb:

BryaiTs Ringwood (Cellars built in el914 is a particularly intact corner shop, generally in
its original use. It is historically regionally significant to Melbourne as a suiwiving
representatix e embodiment of IMwardian retail practice, particularly in the retail liquor
industry, and the wav of life in IMwardian Ringwood. It is arehireeturally significant as
a rare and relatixelv intact rural IMwardian corner shop. The tile sign is representative
of ceramic craftsmanship and of this use of ceramic tiles. It is socially significant as
known and \ alued as a landmark used by the community for orientation and part of the
sense of identity of the place.
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20 GREGORY HILL CV
\anu' : ( ircgon 1 1 ill

1  .mail : 'rriumph65(6/dodo.com.au

Phone : (03) (S241

Professions : Secondary IVachcr - 20 years in the Technical and 1 ligh School
sx stems in X'ictoria (19(S3 - 2003 )

.\nrie]ue dealer - specializing in Australian potterv and the decorative arts at
se\ eral establishments ( PASS - 2016 )

Publications:

B()()ks

2000 — The Potteries Of Brunswick, benchmark hook on the central colonial potterv
industry in Australia.

2004 - Ciumnuts and (dazes - Hie story of the Premier Potterv, Preston PJ29-56.

2006 - P.!2 (a)\ 18^1 - 1955 / Idiigmatic Art Potter.

2008 - Bendigo Potterv Majolica 1879 — 191 1.

2009 - Bendigo Potterv Majolica 1879— 191 1 - Addendum Samuel Bedson.

2012 - Melrose Art Pottery - 1931-42.

2019 — X'ictoriaT Parliest Potteries / OuiM.Onvict b.ra Potters.

2019 — (a)lour and hatitasv / Australia's hirst Art Potters 1896-1910.

Book Contributions

199' - h'aicvlopaedia ()f Australian Potter's Marks, many of the bihliographies are my
research atid attributed as such.

2003 - Australian Art Potterv 1900 - 1950, by |. h'reeland atid K. hree, many of the
bibliographies are mv research and attributed as such. Hiere are also many photos of
mv potterv.

2014 — )ohn (aimpbell Potterv / Recollections and (3)llections, by Kevin l^ower, advise
gi\ eti on publication issues and historical content, plus many photographs from my
potterv collection.
2015 — Angel on the Water (D. OTlov hestschrift.), ITsay on Bendigo Rockingham
W ares (1873-1948).

2018 - McHugh Bros Potterv baunceston, by Robert Morey, advise given on
publication issues and historical content, editing plus many photogi*aphs from my
pottery collection.

Magazine Articles
1990 _ ((arter's Anticjue Trader magazine, article on ''The potteries of Brunswick."

2000 _ Australian lk)ttle and (3)llectables Review magazine, article on .\ustralian

colonial potterx'.

2()( )( > (airter's Anticjue Trader magazine, article on C^ornwelPs Pottery.

2001 (kirter's Antique Trader magazine, article on Hoffman's Pottery.

2001 (airter's Antique 'hrader magazine, article on l^reston Premier PotteiT.

2001 - Antiques and Arts in \4ctoria magazine, article on the Potteries of Brunswick.

2003 (barter's Antique Trader magazine, article on the Bendigo Pottery Wares of the
1930's.
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2004 (2irtcr's .\ntic|iics (4)llcctal)lcs tor pleasure and profit luaga/iiie, article on
What Next iti Australian Potterv? The Mcl/arens.

2005 - Australian Hottle and (T)llectal)les Review magazine, article on (lUtTinuts atid
(ila/es - The storv of the Premier Pottery, Preston 1929-56.

2005 - (5irter's .\ntic|ues & (5)llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article oti
Remued - .\n INhihition 5'ou (5in4 Afford to Miss.

2005 - .\ntic|ues and Arts in X'ictoria magazine, article on the Premier Potterx Preston.
2006 - (airtePs Anticjues & (T)llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article on
bred ( a)\ / luiigmatic .\rt Potter.

2006 - .\ntic]ues and Arts in X'ictoria magazine, article oti bred (.ox / b.nigmatic Art
Potter.

2008 - (5irter's Antiques & (T)llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article on
The (iiant of .\ustralian Majolica.

2008 — .Australian Bottle and (a)llectables Rex iew magazine, article on Bendigo Pottery
Majolica 1879 -191 1.

2008 - .Antiques and .\rts in A'ictoria magazine, article on Bendigo Pottery Majolica
Wares.

2012 - (AirtePs .Antiques & (A)llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article on
The .\rt of Melrose Pottery.

2012- .\ntiques and Arts in \'ictoria magazine, article on Melrose Art Pottery 1931-42.

2012 - .\ustralian Bottle and (a)llectables Review magazine, article on Melrose Art
Pottery 1931-42.

2017 - (Airter's .\ntiques (N (3 )llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article on
Before Remued: Premier Potterv Preston.

2019 - (Airter's Antiques N (a)llectables for pleasure and profit magazine, article on
\'ictoi*ia's b.arliest Potteries.

2019 - .\ustraliana, \()1.41 no.4, magazine, article on Australia's birst Art Potters.

Newspaper Articles

In Melbourne and countrx X'lctoria papers, too numerous to note. Subject alxxaxs
related to .\ustralian potterx, sometimes factual, adxertising exhibitions or talks, asking
for the public's help in researching etc.

Many articles in l lisiorical Societx' newsletters.

Curated Exhibitions:

1995 - .\ustralia Dax celebrations, A Displax" of Bendigo Potterx at the Ballam Park
1 lomestead, Langxxarrin.

2000 - The Potteries of Brunsxx ick, touring exhibition, sponsored bx the Shepparton
.\rt (lalleiT, consisting ol 155 potterx exhibits and related ephemera, x isiting;

Mc (T'lland An (lallerx, Langxxarrin

1  lurnall's Decoratixc Arts (iallerv, Armadale

(3)unihan Art (iallerx, Brunsxxick

Shepparton Art C iallerx, Shepparton

2003 nisplax ol Brunsxx ick Potterx in the Brunsxxick 'boxxii l lall boxer.

2004 - (iiimiuits and (ilazes - 'bhe storx of the Premier Potterx, Preston 1 929 56,
touring exhibitioti, sponsored bx 'bhe Bundoora Homestead Art (."entre, consisting of
1  10 i^otterv exhibits and related ephemera, visiting;
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Buncloora Homestead Art (Aaitre, Bundoora

Ballarat l ine Art (iallery

C ieelong Art C iallerv

W angaratta lAhihitions (iallery

2005 - 1 listorv and 1 leritage : A 'rrihute to Brunswick, 1 supplied the main display of
25 exhibits ot potterv at the (iounihan Art CIallerv, Brunswick

2006 — \'.\\. ( a)\ 1(S"'1 — 1955 / baiigmatic Art Potter, sponsored hv the Shepparton
Art Cialler\ , consisting of 57 potterv exhibits and related ephemera, at the Shepparton
Art C iallerv.

2006 - .\ustralian Art Potterv of 1930s, sponsored bv and part oi The 35th National
Bottle arid (a )llectables Show, 1 supplied the central displa\ ot 15 exhibits ot pottery at
the brankston .\rt (ietnre

200(S - pAcellence of Ware / Bendigo Potterv Majolica 1(S"9 - 191 1, touring exhibition,
sponsored b\ The Bundoora 1 lomestead Art (ientre, eonsistitig of 9S pottery exhibits
atid related ephemera, \ isiting;

Bundoora Homestead Art (ietitre, Bundoora

\\ angaratta I nhibitions (iaIleiT

Bendigo Art (iallerv,

Ararat Regional (iallerv

2012 - Melrose Art Potterv — 1931-42, touring exhibitioti, sponsored by The Bundoora
1 lomestead Art (ientre, consisting of 1~'5 pottery exhibits and related ephemera,
\ isiting;

Bundoora Homestead Art (Aaitre, Bundoora

La Trobe Regional (iallery, Morwell

(ieelotig Art (iallerv

National Museum of Australian Pottery, 1 lolbrook

20P _ Australian Art Pottery, consisting of 75 pottery exhibits, mostly belonging to
(iregorv Hill and held at Historic Buda, (iastlemaine, lS/3/n - 16/6/17.
2019 - Colour and bantasv / Australia^ hirst Art Potters 1(S96-191(), exhibition,
sponsored by The Bundoora Homestead Art (ientre, consisting of 61 pottery exhibits
and related ephemera at the Bundoora Homestead Art (ientre, Bundoora.

Consulting and related activities:
\  _ advising on possible Australian pottery acquisitions.

N.M.A. - as above

Brunswick 1 listorical Society - advising and giving lectures at their meetings.

.\ntique 45-aderT Association of \'ic. - giving lectures and appraisals on Australian
pottery.

Sa\ e the Kilns (iroup - advising on the historical significance and possible future use
of the lloffmaiCs Pottery brick kilns of the ISSO's. These have since been preseiwed
and it is probable that 1 will be organizing a museum on the site dedicated to the
p()tter\ industrv of Brunswick.
Power point presentations on Australian Pottery to many Historical Societies, Bottle
and (a)llectables Assoc., Antique (Collectable Societies and Regional (jalleries.
R M.l.T. gi\ itig lectures to their art students on (Colonial Pottery manufacture.
\d\ ising and helping many of Australia's serious pottery collectors, eg. (Ireg
lohansson, (ieoff hord, (iary Morgan etc.
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(T)nsulring serious collectors about the values of their collections and how best to
disperse thein.

(Consultant to auction rooins-l.eonard |oel, ̂ 'oungs, T1ie (.ollector and Mossgreen.

Collecting / Research History:

(Continuous potterv research since 1975.

Personal Australian potterv collection of approx. 1500 pieces.

Primarv research undertaken in the most significant libraries and museums in Australia.
During research for the Potteries of Brunswick, 1 \ iewed the entire pottery collections
of the: i^owerhouse Museum, N.S.W . .Art (iallery, (Canberra National Art (lallery,
N.Ci.A'., S..\. .Art (iallerv, l.aunceston .\rt (iallery and Museum, llobart Art (lallerx,
Shepparton Art ( Jallerx- and the (Queensland .\rt (iallery.

\'ast librarv of personallv taped interviews connected with the history of .\ustralian
potterv production.

.\ntic|ue dealer for the past IS years, buying, selling, auction houses etc.
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21 RECOMMENDATIONS

a- Retention of Blood Bros. Store

1 he rwo options aiv:-

1 . Retain 1 Bedfofd Road ior the community, which would complement the |ul)ilee Park
Neighbourhood Heritage Overlay and retain the iconic Blood Bros. Store. There are currentlv
plans to alter Cireenwood A\ enue to include a shared user path i.e. pedestrians and bikes, which
would complement a park setting and respite at 1 Bedford Road.

2. Dismantle the Blood Bros. Store and relocate it to the Braeside Ave location or to the eastern
part ot Ringwood Lake, where the Poppet Head and Miner's (a)ttage once were exhibited.

b. Endorsement of Heritage Overlay Status

Maroondah (.ity (.ouncil should take into consideration the tacts presented in this
report. Ringwood (N District Historical Society recommends that Option 1 is the best
solution. This is in agreement with overwhelming |iuhlic opinion and the current
assessments ot both the National Trust and the Roval I listorical Societv of \dctoria.
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